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    Keio University School of Medicine) 
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 Several biological properties were studied on 1, 491 
staphylococcal strains which were isolated from 
any focus in the hospital and non-hospital. In 
these series, sensitivity of 502 strains to antibiotics 
and the phage-typing of 288 strains were inves-
tigated. Also, a part of these strains were made 
researches through the animal experiments. 

 The results obtained were as follows. 
 1) The pathogenic staphylococci isolated from the 

foci were less in number than from the others. 
Significant differences in the staphylococcus dis-
tribution between hospital and non-hospital could 
not be found, but the pathogenic staphylococci 
were more distributed in the hospital. The strains 
originated from the foci were resistive to antibiotics 
than strains from the others. However, there were 
no significant differences in sensitivity between 
hospital staphylococcus and non-hospital staphylo-
cocci. 
  2) The sensitivity of pathogenic staphylococci 
in the foci were different from that of pathogenic 
staphylococci in the others. 

  (3) According to the distribution of the patho-
genic strains, the incidence of infectious source 
fell into following order; nasopharyngeal cavity, 

 disgestive tract, feces. Also, it assumed that the 
air-borne staphylococci were most difficult to be the 
infectious source. However, pathogenic staphylo-
cocci were considerably influenced by the place 
where many people had come together and moved, 

 although these among the air-borne bacilli were 
not always many in number. 

  4) According to the phage-typing, many sta-
phylococci consisted of the phage-type strains 
belonging to the miscellaneous group, although the 
accurate infections sources could not be detected. 

  5) The clear relation between the strains of the 
 nasophatyngeal cavity, the digestive tract and feces 

could not be found, from the biological properties, 
sensitivity and phage-typing. 

  6) Although the percentage of possession of 
staphylococci was lower in the higher intestinal 

 tract than in lower tract, pathogenic staphylococci

were found more frequently in the former than the 
latter. There were differences between the strains 
of the upper digestive tract and lower tract from 
the point of sensitivity. 

 7) It was found through the biological experi-
ments that the detectable percentage of coagulase-
positive strains in the liver and kidney was higher 
than that of coagulase-negative strains. Also, no 
evidence of changes concerning the  pathogenesis 
strains caused more frequently the inflammatory 
forcus in the kidney of the mouse than the non-
pathogenic strains, but some of the non-pathogenic 
strains gave rise to the inflammatory focus of the 
liver. Therefore, it is assumed the decision of 
pathogenesis through the only biological properties 
requires further examination. 

 8) To prevent the cross-infection by staphylo-
cocci, it is important to take care of the disseninat-
ed route from the nasopharyngeal cavity and also 
the aseptic manipulation during the procedure of 
gastro-intestinal surgery. 

 In addition, from the point of cross-resistance to 
antibiotics, the comfined treatment of chloramphe-
nicol and erythromycin appears to be the most 
effective for the serious infections. 
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  3. On the Clinical Effect of DD-59 Ointment. 

  YUSHO MIURA, TAKESHI ONODZUKA & 

            HIDEOMI  SHIBAKI 

   Department of Dermatology  (Director  7 Prof. 
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  In the previous papers, we reported that bis-

ethylmercuri-phosphate (BEMP) had the excellent 
antifungal activity in vitro and showed the marked 
therapeutic effect for fungous infections of the skin 
in vivo. In this short report, the results obtained 
by topical use of DD-59 ointment containing BEMP 
for various superficial fungous infections of the skin 
are presented. 

  The ointment examined is a  water-soluble ointment 
containing BEMP in 0.2 %, 2,5-dichloro-4-thiocyano-
aniline (DTA) in 0.2 %, Guaj Azulen  (1,4-dimethy1- 
7-isopropylazulen) in 0.01 % and  diphenylhydramine 
in  1.0  %. 

 The preparation was applied topically once a day 
and no other therapy, local or systemic, was given 
during the period of observation.
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Twentysixpatientssufferingfromsupeτfic三al

fungousdiseasesweretreatedwiththisagent.

Eightofthemwerecured,fifteenimproved,Gne

slightlyimprovedandtwoshowednoimprove瓶ent.

Ofsevenpatientswithtrichophytiapompholyc呈 一

formis,twowerecured,threeiπ ユprovedandone

wasnotbene飢ted、Sixpatientswithtrichophytia

interdigitalisweretreated,ofwhomth祀ewere

curedandtheothersimproved.Twopatientswith

trichophytiamaculovesiculosawereimproved.Of

ninepatientswitheczemamarginatum,員vewere

improvedandtherestfailedtobeimproved、Two

patientswithpityriasisversicolorshowedimprove-

ment.Nosidereaction,suchasdermatitis,was

seeninthesepatientsinitiatingtherapywithDD-

590intment.

Theclinicaleffectof毛hisagentwasespecially

excellentincontrolingitchinessandthemostof

ourpatientsceasedtocomplainitchinesswithina

week.

TREATMENTOF

STAPHYLOCOCCALINFECTIONS

ANDANTIBIOTICSRESISTANT

STAPHYLOCOCCI

determinedthesensitivityoftheisolatedorganisms

topeniciHin,streptomycin,tetracycline,chloram

phenic01anderythromycin.

Whentheantibi0ticswereclinicaleffective,the

thereshr1dresiStantconcentrationsofcau、sative

staphy10coccitoantibioticswereasfollow:penicillin、

waslu/m1,streptomycinlmcg小m1,chloramphenicol

3mcg/m1,tetracyclinelmcg/mLButtheserela-

tionshipwerenotconstantlybycon、ditionofthe

hostandkindof・infection.Itis,ofcourse,

extremlyimportantinsurgicaltreatmentofsome

kindsofinfectionswithantibiotics.

4)Ifstaphylococcalinfectionswerecomplicated

withanotherinfecti0nsuchastuberculosisor

mycosisprognosiswerenogood.

THETHERAPEUTICEFFECT

OFANEWVAGINAL

SUPPOSITORY(PENTAMYCIN-

ESTROGEN-BAC.VAGINALIS

DOEDERLEINI)ONTHE

TRICHOMONALANDMYCOTIC

VAGINITIS

ReportofResearchGroupofNatienal

HospitalsconcerningtoAntibietics

ResistantBacteria

ETuoMATUMOTO

SagamiharaNationalHospitaI

848patientswithstaphylococalinfection,co1-

1ectedfrom15NationalHospitals,wereobserved

ontheresultsofcliτ1icalandlab｡ratorysなudies

duringPaSttwenty-twomo就hs.

1)Age-distributionwere279pat三entsyounger

than9yearS,108patientsコntherangeof10to19

years,136pat三ents20to29yeaτs,72patients30

to39yearsand125patientso1derthan40years・

Insomekingofinfectionstherewereseen§Qme

specialitytoagedistribution.

2)Thephage-typein693strainswereclassi且ed

asfollow:type王was105stra」ins;typeH,156

strains;typeIII.93strainS;typeIV,only1;

mixedgroup,63strams;unclassified-group,275
strains.Therewerenospecialityamengthekind
ofdiseaseandphage-type.

3)Duetotheresistantofstapliylococcito
antibioticsweselectedthedilutionmethodand

TsuToMuNAKANIsHI,YuTAKAToMoDA,

MITsuRuMIKI&HITosHINAKANIsHI

DepartmentofGynecologyandObste-
trics,NagoyaUniverSity,Schoolof

Medicine.(Director:Prof.SEIICHI
YAMAMOTO)

Weusedanewvaginalsuppositoryfor18women

whowerediagnosedaStricholnonalvaginitiswith

orwithoutmycoticinfection.

Thisnewdrugconsistsofpentamycin,anew

antibiotic,ethinylestradio正andfreeze-driedbacil1Us

VaginalisDoederlieni.

TheresultiS:宅richomonadsdisappearafterfrpm,

7.2(cyto10gicalstudy)to9.4(inculture)days'

therapy,thelengthoftimerequiredislongerthan

byan0therdrugs,forexa1nple,trichomycin,ami・

nitrozoletc.:butreapPearsoonerorlaterin50%

ofpatients.Thee{fectonthemycoticinfectionis

alsonotSogood.

Althoughtherapeuticresultsarenotsosatis・

factory,suchavagiロalmedicamentseemsvery

interestingandneedsfurtherinvestigationand

lmprovement.
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BACTERIOSTATICACTIVITY

INVIT1～OANDTHEDISTRI.

BUTIONINTHEINTERNAL

ORGANSOFMICEOF

SULFAMETHOXYPYRIDAZINE

(LEDERKYN),MS-53

(SINOMIN),SULFAPHE・

NAZOLE(ORISUL,MERIAN)

ANDSULFISOMIDINE

(DOMIAN)

ARIYOSHIKONDO

TheSecondClinicofInternalMedicine り
NiigataUniversity,SchoolofMedicine

(Director:Prof.SHIGEHIROKATSURA)

Bacteriostaticactivityinvitreandthecα1centra.

tionsinthebloodandtheinternalorgansofmice

ofseveralnewsulfadrugsweretested.The

drugstestedweresulfamethoxypyridazine(Leder・

kyn),MS-53(Sinomin),sulfaphenazole(Orisu1,

Merian)andsu1血somidine(Domian).

The且ndingswerecomparedwiththoseofsu1一

五somidinewhichhasbeenalreadyinclinicaluse .

Results:

1)TherewaSnoevidencethatthesenewdrugs

havestrongerbacteriostaticac宅iVitythansulfisolni-

dine.

2)Sulfamethoxypyridazine,MS-53andsulf｡

aphenazole,inthisorder,werefoundtomaintain

higherconcentrationsinthebloodandtheinteズnal

organsforlongerperiodsoftimethansulfisomidine.

3)Newsulfadrugsshowedbettertransferfrom

t}tebloodtotheinternalorgansthansulfisomidine｡

4)Ratiosoftheconcentrationinoneorganwhere

itisthelowestandtheconcentratienintheother

organswere1:1～3,2forthenewsu1fadrugsand

1:1～8.1forsulfisomidine.

Notendencyforthenewdrugstodepositinany

particularorganswasfound.Inotherwords,

theydistributedevenlytoalltheinternalorgans.

5)Conentrati｡nsinthebloodandtheinternal

organs,exceptthebrainandthespleen,ofMS-53

andsulfisomidinereachedtheirpeaksatthesame

timeaftertheiradministration,andtheirtransfer

fromthebloodtotheinternalorganswasrapid.

Intheinstancesofsulfamethoxypyridazineand

sulfaphenazole,however,thepeaksoftheconcen-

trationsintheorgansapPearedtwohoursafter

thoseinthebloodandtransferofthesedrugsfrom

thebloodtotheintemalorgansseemedslower

thanwithMS-53andsul丘somidine・

THECLINICALAPPLICATION

OFCOSA-SIGMAMYCININ

UROLOGICALFIELD

SHuNSHIGEMATsu,HIRosHISAMEsHIMA

&SADAYuKIRIKITAKE

DepartmentofUrology,KurumeUniver・

sitySchoolofMedicine(Director!

Prof.S.SHIGEMATSU)

Lastyear,wehavereportedoleandomycin,

sigmamycin臨andcosa-Tetracynasnewalltibiotics

inordertosolvetheimportantproblemofresistant

bacteria.

Thatis,sigmamycinhasabroadantibioticspec-

trumandcontinuoususecausesnoconsiderable

sideeffects.A籔dafteroraladministration,Cosa・

Tetracyn(tetracyclinewithglucosamine)reaches

thepeakattwotothreehoursandeffectivecon-

centrationinbloodwasmaintaineduptosixt0

eighthoursandcontinuoususecausesnoconsider-

ablesideeffects｡

Recentlywehavehadanewantibioticnamed

Cosa-Sigmamycinwhichissigmamycinwithglu.-

cosamlne、

Thesummaryoftheresu圭tsofsomefundamental

experimentsandclinicaluSeisdescribedbelow:

1.Afteroraladministration,Cosa-Sigmamycin

reachestheeffectiveconcentrationinblood

morerapidlythansigmamycin.

の2

ゆ3

9
4

の
5

Excretoryquantityinurinereaches74mgat

8hoursafteroraladminiStration.

Excretoryquantityinstoo1isuncertain,but

comeSoutinstoolat12hoursafterand

disapPearfrQmstoolat72hoursafteroral

administration.

ThecontinuousuSecausesnoconsiderable

sideeffects.

Theapplicati◎nof12causesofvarious

uro1◎gicalinfectionsresultedintheefficacy

0f91.0%,

SOMEOBSERVATIONS

ONTHECROSSRESISTANCE

INMYCO」Bト ノ1CTE1～1UM

TU」BERCULOSISVAR.

HOMINIS.1

MlcHloTsuKAMuRA

TheObusoNationalSanatorium,Aichi-ken

Thecrossresistanceproblemshavebeendiscussed
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bymanyin、vestigators.However,thestudies

reportedwereconductedwithouttakinganaccurate

careastothesizeofinoculum.Theauthorclaim、ed

previouslythat,inordertoexpressthedegreeof

resistanceaccurately,u.tilizationofsmallsizeof

viablenumbersisneededforthedrugτesistance

test.TheのpresenLtstudywasconductedutilizing

inocu、1acontaining10to150Viableorganisms.The

resultsobtainedreVealedthatdifferentresistant

mutantstrainsderivedfromthesameparentstrain

havesimilardegreesofresistanceastotheresistance

(sensitivity)toPAS,4・acetylaminobenzaldehyde｡

thiosemicarbazone(tibien.e)andsulfisoxaz01e.

However,someexceptionalcasesweref｡und.

HighlyPAS・resistantstrains(bothH37Rvand

Aoyama｡B)weremuchmoreresistanttotibione、

andhowever,tibione-resistan、tstrainswereas

sensitiveasth」eparentstrainstoPAS.Lowly

PAS・resistantstrainswereassensitiveasthe

parentstrainstotibione.Stre峯)tomycin-resistant

strainandkanamycin-resistantstrainderivedfrom

thestrainAayama-Bwerem、｡resensitivetoPAS

thantheparentstrain.Thisrelationshipwasnot

observedintheH37Rvstrainand,therefore,this

findingisconsideredtobestrain-speci丘c.

)1

FUNDAMENTAL,STUDYON

CARZINOPHILIN

KIYOSHTKUMABE

FujiPlant,KyowaFermentationC｡.,Ltd.

(Director:HISATAKESATO)

antibiotlc

andiseasilyinactivatedbythematerialscontaining

SHgroup(e.9.cystein,vitaminB裏2etc・)inhuman

body.Inthisrepert,itwasprovedthatbloodlevel

ofCZPinratswas287小ccinstantlyafterintraVeneus

injection,itsoonbecameundetectableafter60

minutesofinjection.

Carzinophilin(CZP)isanunstableantitumer
' .ThiscompoundreactswiththeSHgroup

2)CZPwasdeterminedinlungandliverbut

hardlyapPearedintumortissuesofrat・

3)TheremarkablepropertiesofCZPistoinhibit

veryactiveglyc01ysisintumorcellsstrongly,and

whenitcomestocoRtactingwiththetumorcells,

CZPshowsm、ostpowerfulantitumoractivitythan

nitromin,azan,andsarkomycinatthelowest

amoun.ts.

4)Inthisreport,anotherremarkableresuitswas

thattheactivityoflivercatalaseofratwhichwas

inoculatedYoshidaSarcomaincreasedbytreatment

ofCZP,whichthatofnonetreatedYoshidaSarcoma

bearingratdecreasedproportionaltogrowingof

tumor・

5)Weimprovedtheformulation0fCZPbymeans

ofusingsurfaceactiveagent,therebybloodlevel

ofCZPwasprolongedandleucopanywhichoriginate

inreactionofCZPwasprotectedconsiderably.

STUDIESONCHEMOTHERAPY

OFTUBERCULOSIS.XIII

BateriostaticActionofIsonicotinicAcid

AcylhydrazideagainstMycobaeterium

加 渉〃`%Zo3`ε

(Thelate)RYuzABuRoNo1)zu,

HIRosHIWATANABE,SHIGERuKuwATA

&SHuz0YOKOYAMA

Chem三calInstitute,K6nanUniversity

Inordertostudytherelationshipbetween亀he

a瓜titubercularactivityofisonicotinicacidacylhydra・

zidea践ditslengthofacy1,acetyl,butyloy1,

capryloy1,1auroy真andpalmitoylderivativeswere

synthesizedandtheiractivitiesagainsttubercle

bacilli(humantype,Frankfurtstrain)weretested

inKirchnermediumcontaini訟g10%goatserum.

Theyallshowedremarkableactivitiesandthe

difぞerencesamongthemζrenotsogreat,butit

wasfoundthatastheacylbecomesIQnger,tlle

activityincreasesatfirSt,goesthroughamaximum

atlauroy1,thendecreasesa窟ain.


